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N ow  is the Tim e
to
PLANT TR EES
if y o u  w a n t  th em  to  liv e
I have a large stock of 
Fruit and Ornament­
als, also a few choice 
Bulbs & House Plants
V
How about a building 
lot ? I have the finest 
inside the city limits
F R E D e H A R T
A STUDY . . .  . 
IN PIANO BUYING
PIANO FACTORY PIANO FACTORY
KELOWNA FURNITURE GENERAL AGENT
COMPANY DISTRICT AGENT
PURCHASER TRAVELLING AGENT
HOTEL AND 
RAILWAY FARES
LOCAL AGENT
PURCHASER
Get C lose up  to the M anufacturer by 
P u rch a sin g  from  the
KELOWNA FURNITURE «
ltsc5B S B S S 5S 5S H 3?35H S S
v T H E  BIG S T O R E v
Twentieth
Suit or Overcoat
and you will be perfectly 
satisfied. They are perfect 
fitters.
Remember our
Shirt, Collar and 
Gents’ Neckwear Department 
is Stocked with New and Up- 
to-date Goods
ti®'.
L equim e B ros. © . Go’y-
T h e  L ead in g  D ry  G o o d s  S to re
PHONE NO. 22.
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K e lo w n a
a n d  P e n tic to n . -  B.C.
A xel Evitirv
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t ,
40 Acres
Good Bench Land, of which 
tw en ty  acres is planted in 
two-year-old F ru it  T rees , 
in a flourishing- condition. 
Good w ater system . Five 
miles from  town. Price,
$150 Per Acre
I t ’s  G o o d  fo r  Y o u r 
= S T O C K =
IF  y o u r c a tt le  o r  h o rses  a r e  not in  good flesh, co a ts  ro u g h  a n d  
v i ta l i ty  low , i t  is  ev iden t som e­
th in g  is  th e  m a tte r  w ith  them . 
G ive them  o u r
Condition Powders
a n d  no tice  th e  im provem ent. I t  
m e an s  a n  in c re a se  in  th e ir  w ork ­
in g  a n d  se ll in g  value.
1 lb. Package, 25 cents 
5 lbs. for $1.00
P. B. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g is t s .
The Hallowe’en Concert S e le c tio n .............................“ D ow n S o u th ”
O rc h e s tra
T h e  e v e n i n g 's  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  S o n (t................................. , ........... “ T a t t c r a "
put qn by the Y oung L ad ies’ Hos- M iss S tee le
p i ta t  Aid Society on H allow e’en S o n g ...................... “ N o G a l L ik e  S u s ie ”
night surpassed a l l  expectations M r. G . C. B enm ore
.both in the quality and quantity P ia n o  S o l o . .................... .... —  .
of the am usem ent*provided and M rs. J. H y alo p
in num bers of attendance. S o n g ........  . “ T h e S o n g o f  the  B ow ”
^ l v a r l y  in  t h e  e v e n in g -  t h e  C i t y  M a r c h ................ .. . . . “ L ib e r ty  B e l l”
Band gave a sh o rt program  in Orchestra
8i£  Bach num ber on the program
A l L I  rccoivc<1 h ^ t y  applause. T h e
rrmvd filled thp> aopi-i hnii«f> tr* h»" orchestra granted an encore to
utm ost^ca^chv^rK l by °th<f Ume i h e W  rcndeW  of “Polly P r im ”,
M, s * Thom pson re tu rned  and
&  S i r .  s a n g a verse and the refrain  of
^  .“ D earie”, the q u a rte tte  w e r e
At the door a persotr was con- U ea rti|y encored and replied with 
fronted by spcoky-looking w hite- uJn the Gloaming”, M iss Steele 
robed figures and the ticket sefi“ Vvas called back and sang  a stanza 
er and door keeper were also of of “ T a t te r s ”, M r .B en m ore’s song
theghost family. However, those u>No Gal Like Susie”, with funny 
who sought adm ittance w erea l- fit t le jig- between each verse cap- 
lowed to pass into the dim ly light-] tivated the audience and they in-
ed hall unm olested and were not j s jgted on an encore, which was
held up for any more than the o-j-aHted.
entrance fee.  ^ . A t the conclusion of the lengthy
T he decorations were in keep- program  a lunch was served 
ing with the evening. Chinese m the small hall, w here the large 
lanterns shed the ir dim, mellow crowd did justice to the pum pkin 
light over the auditorium  and a pies, doughnuts and o ther good 
formidable a rray  of hollow pum - th ings provided by the young 
pkins with fantastically carved ladies.
faces and lighted candles placed Quite a num ber stayed  to tr ip  
inside form ed the footlights for the light fantastic to the s tra in s  
the stage. of the Quadrille Band a f te r  the
A num ber of tableaux made up re s t had departed to th e ir homes, 
the first p a r t of the program . Dancing was continued until one 
One of the many ghosts appear- o ’clock.
ed before the curta in  and  made T h e  entertainm ent was a very  
the announcem ents in asten to rian  successfu l one from a financial 
tone. T h e  firs t item  was a hos- standpoint. T he  proceeds am- 
pital scene and was quite approp- ounted to $175.00, which will go 
riate for the occasion, the  en ter- to swell the H ospital Fund, 
tainm ent being to r the' purpose T hose a t the head of the en ter- 
of raising funds fo r the new hos- prise  deserve cred it for the way 
pital, and the audience w ere not in which they worked to make ft 
slow to see the  point. I t  showed a success.
a ward in a hospital of the  old | T o  all who assisted  with the 
school and one under the new and | decorations; on the program m e or 
up-to-date method of n u rs in g an d  in the supper room, and to the 
caring for th e  sick. T h e  one was City Band, the O rchestra l Society 
dark and d irty , the nurse moved and the Quadrille Band the 
about aw kw ardly; the o ther was Y oung L adies’ Hospifcil Aid wish 
spotlessly clean and orderly  and to exp ress thanks for th e ir se r-  
the m inistering one flitted about vices.
the room noiselessly, ever watch- j 
ful and attentive. “ T h e  P rid e  of 
P um pkins” was the nex t num ber, 
in which a pum pkin pie, tw o hol­
low pum pkins and th ree young  
ladies form ed an im portan t part, 
“T he Walkinig G host” *was well 
acted by M r. H. W. Biggin array-1 
ed in a ghost-like costum e. T h e
rep resen ­
tation of the old-time Hallowe’en 
legend of. the young lady who look-1 
ed in the m irro r to learn what good 
fortune the fu tu re  had in sto re  for 
her, bu t when ghosts began to 
make their appearance, she drop­
ped m irro r and candle and fled in 
frigh t. T h is  p a r t was well car­
ried out by M iss A nna K night.
Kelowna Hospital
S u b sc rip tio n s  co llected  by  M rs.
C. H a rv e v .......... . .  . . . . . .  $10.00
J .  F le tc h e r .......... . . . . . . . . . .  2.50
R . A . M o rriso n . ...................... 15.00
F .  S m a l l ............... . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
G . R ow cliffe  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
G. B a i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ ____ 2.00
W . C a l d e r . .......... .. . . . . . . . . .  10.00
A . L . H in k so n . . . .......... .. 2.00
A . B o y e r ___  . . .
T . H enderson . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
R ev. M r. B a l l . . .......... ..........  10.00
C. W ilson  . . . . . . .
D . L e c k ie . . . . . . . .
S . T . E l l io t t ........ ..................... 25.00
$119.50
The Mail-Order Buyer
T h e  p e rso n  w ho  b u y s  g o o d s o f  aT he next num ber on the pro -1- , , . x  .m a i l - o r d e r  co n cern  in a  d i s t a n t  c i tygram  furnished much m e rr im e n t1
for the audience. Five sm all boys
were tu rned  loose on as many 
apples suspended by s trin g s .
T he trick  apparen tly  was to d e - jraay be
receives th e  goods b y  
h a v in g  p a id  fo r  th em  
a n d  no  m a t t e r  w h a t  
h is  p u rc h a se
m a il a f t e r  
in  a d v a n c e ; 
th e  q u a l i ty  
is a b so lu te ,
vour the apple without touching an<* he h a s  no  re d re s s  if t h e  q u a l i ty  
it with the hands. When time k*- n o t  u p  t o  th e  s ta n d a r d .  I f  i t  is 
was up the apples had not suffer-fa f a rm  to o l w ith  p o o r  q u a l i ty  s te e l, 
ed much from th6 onslaught, th e re  Is n o th in g  f o r  h im  to  do  a b o u t  
The announcement of a “Bridal i t  un less  th e  sa id  m a il-o rd e r  house  
Scene” aroused much interest, chooses to  " m ake g o o d .” In  a sim i- 
After considera ble delay and wait- l a r  c a se  in h is  ow n  c o m m u n ity  w hen  
ing the strains of Mendelssohn’s he p u rc h a se s  a n  a r t i c le  o f th e  lo c a l 
Wedding March floated out on d e a le r , if  he  is n o t  s a t is f ie d , o r  if  
the air and the curtain rose ve- th e  q Uai j ty  is  n o t  good , he  c an  eas i-
vealmg two h n d le s  hung « P  on a ,y go t a  the store where „„ mode
whjte background. t  T h e  la s t of parcllaee aIld take the matter
Scene.” The costumes, the camp . wl‘h tlurdeatar. U su a lly  he le 
fire, the soft music and the dwarf nbI° to Bet entlre
fortune teller all went to give, the L Thc™ 18 a ol tbg_
of a scene from I competitive business of a mail-orderappearance 
life in a g ipsy  camp.
T h is  ended the firs t p a r t of the 
entertainm ent. T h e  o rchestra  
gave the opening num ber of the 
second half of the program , which 
was as fo llow s:
S e lec tio n ........ ..................... “ P o lly  P r im ”
O rc h e s tra
m g . . . . . .............“ T h e  V e te ra n  S o n g ”
M r. W . F . H o p k in s
m g . . . ................... .......................“ D e a r ie ”
M rs. J .  N . T hom pson
P ia n o  D uet, S c h u b e r t’s  M ili ta ry  M a rc h  
M rs. D u n n  a n d  M iss  S m ith
S o n g . . . ...............“ H y b r ia s ,  th e  C re ta n ”
M r. J .  M . D . T h o m as  
Q u a r te t te . . . . .  ."t . . “ T h e  O ld  B r ig a d e ”  
M essrs. T h o m as , M eugens, 
H o p k in s  a n d  H a s s e l l
house o u ts id e  o f le g is la tio n , a n d  
t h a t  is th e  p ra c t ic e  o f  n e v e r  a llo w ­
ing  a  p e rso n  to  com e in to  th e  s to r e  
to  g e t  th e  sam e th in g  tw ic e  w i th o u t  
success. A good  m e rc h a n t  w ill c a r ­
r y  th e  goods w hich  peo p le  w a n t,  
an d , if  he  does n o t  h a v q  th e m , w ill/ 
g e t  th e m  so  t h a t  a  p e rso n  w ill n o t  
be ob liged  t o  send  a w a y . T h e  c ase s  
a r e  f r e q u e n t  In w h ich  a  p ro sp e c tiv e  
p u rc h a s e r  c a n n o t  g e t  , w h a t  he  
w a n ts . I f  a  person  w a n ts  t o  g e t  a* 
ch ea p  a r t i c le  a n d  p a y  a  c h e a p  p r ic e  
fo r  I t  o u t  o f  n ecess ity , h e  o u g h t  t o  
be  a b le  t o  do  i t ,  a n d  th e  m e rc h a n t  
sh o u ld  keep  on  h a n d  goods, o f  d iffer-, 
e n t  p rices  If possib le .—C o m m erc ia l.
■i'.m
h>.<- *>.»
C H V U C H E S.
A N G L I C A N .
8 t .  Michael a n d  A11 A n g e la ' C hurch . 
r b v . T h o s . G kbew k , B . A .,  R e c t o r .
H oiyC em m ttnlooJflrrt an d  ^ ‘^ J ^ I C d a y S
W tanyw * th e  flrot and  th ird  Sandaya*
M orning P ray e r a t  I f  ETCn,n,r I  rayAt #*Jv« __
P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
K nox  P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h  K c lo w n ^
M o r a l . .
SnvouUn F r » b y t= r y .n  C h ^ c h .  
Afternoon sortie® a t  3 p . m . S unday  ocnou
RKV, A. W. K. HKHDMAH. PA8TOK.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND .
OkanaganOrcharcSIst.
I J .  K i n c a i d 18 18 x 36
O w ncd-f'and E d ite d  b y  
GEO. C. ROSE. M. K.
1 4 5  1 3 5  £ 0  3 3 0
M a j o r i t y  f o r  M a r r i e d ,  2 . 
x  m e a n s  d i d  n o t  s h o o t .
L a d i e s ’ C o m p e t i t i o n ,  5  s h o t s  
w i th  .2 2  r i f l e s .  P o s s i b l e ,  2 5 .
S uhsc ration R a t e s  I M rs. C. A. V . B u tjc r .. • •• • • ■ ‘ j*
(S tr ic t ly  in  A dvance) M rs. D . W .  Crow y  •
a„y oddnaa In Canada and all partB .rf tho M rs. A. H. C rich to n ...... ..........* \J
’ . -------------  , i„ M r s .  B o y c e .................................. ’ * ’ '} ?
M r s - Kno-w^ ...................
T o  anj
M E T H O D IS T .
m .
K e lo w n a  M eth o d is t C h u rch .
S ab b a th  ncrvlcca a t  11 a .  m * an d  7,30 p* 
Sunday  School a t  2.30 p.m .
Midweek ncrvlco W cdncaday a t  8 pan.
R e v . J. H. W r i g h t , p a s t o r .
b a p t i s t
K e lo w n a  B a p t is t  C h u rch , R a y m e r 's  
H a ll .
S a b b a th  Servlwa a t  I I  iami. and  X j P j J ;  
S ab b a th  {School a t  12.15 p.m . a u
«... u  p Thohpe. Pastor.
W^ w n ? m a X i lo t J u b H c  int»««t win )>« I M r s .  K n o w l e s . ..........................
If 1 writer’^ ‘ na^o**anil “3 & U  M r s ,  W . J .  K llO X   ...............
«IU:h will not he n d n t ^ l T ^  d - W * f  M « .  W e d d e l l .  . . . • , ..........
M r s .  L l o y d - J o n e s . .  . . . - • •  
Toenfluro alwptance, all jnanu^rlpt BhouI^bc M r s .  D . W . S u t h e r l a n d  . . . •
I 9 f bpScrmuhU pa‘ " I M iss A gnes S tubhs . • • • ■
1 ‘ *
A dvertising R.ateo
W E .  .  _  _________ A  M . U * * .
K elow na C urling Club
T h e  annual general m eeting of 
I the Kelowna C urling Club Was
held in the Provincial courthouse  
lodge Notice*, Professional Card*, and Similar M atter- o n  J T p i d a y  evening. F ifteen  meni-
l UBd5ln4uirNotice»r~rdayH,f5 ; oo days,*7. bers  were p resen t, ^od ^ r * t? '  
ffni MoniciDBl AdYertuino-F*^  >n«rtlt2 .* 10l Du Moulin, p residen t, took the 
1 W (f lS ! ttlr a tX S U  Inrartlon. 5c p* W. G. Benson
"ne*' .. 1 ____ ii.u.-PiiMinhcd un- „ n i a /i no o p r r p f a r v  i n . t h e  a b s e n c e
A *  F »  £ *  A »  M o
St OeorQe’s lodge*
; NO. 41.
R e g u la r  m oeUngs «  *J}j 
. d a y s , on o r before th e  iuu  
moon* &t 8 p.m. In R®y* 
S K  Hall. Sojourning
brethren cordially invited. WlLLITS,J . F. Borne, F . B. w il^
■ W . M . -
>r line, eacn Bufwquent of M r. E . M. C arr uttaers. 
Mtairaam «»=;1 ~  ------ - ------'*. each HUbaequent Insertion, 25c. ■ ■ ■
Contract AdYertl*ement«-Rates arran g ed  aceord-
ing to space taken, 
publication In the current Issue.
Solicitor,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc
K E L O W N A *  - -  ‘
CilcilX • ItA t*  . --
n.JiM  Notice*following local New*—Published un-1 a c t e d  a s . s e c r e t a r y  i n . t h e  a b s e n c e
& & ^ e S h ,
flr«t in ^ rf e J . «  . Ar«t insertion, 50c*, | T h e  fin an c ia l re p o rt show ed
t h e  c l u b  t o  b e  o u t  o f  d e b t  a n d  
w i t h  $ 6 2 .0 0  o n  h a n d  f o r  t h e  p u r ­
p o s e  o f  b u y i n g  c u r l i n g  s t o n e s .  
T t j e  p u r c h a s e  o f  s t o n e s  w a s  d e ­
b a t e d  a t  s o m e  l e n g t h  b y  t h e  r e ­
s p e c t i v e  s u p p o r t e r s  o f  “ A i l s a  
C r a i g s ”  a n d  “ R e d  H o n e s ” , a n d  i t  
w a s  f in a l ly  d e c i d e d  t o ' b u y  f o u r  
p a i r s  o f  “ R e d  H o n e s ”  f r o m  t h e  
H i n g s t o n - S m i t h  A r m s  C o ., W _in- 
O PE N IN G  o r  i n c  . n i p e g .  T h e  s t o n e s . w i l l  c o s t  $ 1 9
U nder the happiest auspices or $20 per p a ir in Winnipeg,_and, t u n a e r .,i iic  u pp  ^ . r  Un or<je r to ralse the additional
I s S
a t the 200y ard s  range and scoring to^have ^ J s ^ C r ^  * ■
T H U R S D A Y ; N O V E M B E R  7,1907 
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
OF THE NEW RANGE
B a r r i s t e r ^  .
. . .  and S o l i c i t o r ,  •
N o t a r y  P u b l i c ,
K E L O W N A , ;  •  B - C -
Charlks H a r v e y ,  B . A .  S c . ,  C .  E . .
D. L .  S . ,  B . C . L .  S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
_ y r t Q f J  G ,- pri?8r - -
A G E N T  F O R
P a c i f i c  C o afe t P i p e  C o m p a n y  ' s  
,W o o d e n  S t a v e  P i p e .
K elowna, “ “ B,C<
T ) R .  J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f ic e  in  tlr .ificw ee 'B  o ld ^ffice .
(P . B . W ill i ts  & C o ’s  b u ild in g .)  
K E L O W N A , B .C .
DR. R. B. ILSLEY
VETERINARY SURGEON
F o rm e rly  of K en tv ille , N .S . 
G r a d a t e  of O n ta r io  V e te r in a ry  Col 
G r ?eg^^ F if te en  y e a r s ’ * * P e™ < * -
E n q u ire  o f D K . G A D D E R  ^
a t the 200y ard s  range anosco rin g  * a . d a te_ M essrs . Crowley,
a bullseye;. A  la rg  ooening W eddell, Bowes, D eH art and D r. 
people w itnessed the Knox w ere appointed as a Ball
was b rig h t and * e  ligh t ^  r “S e w a 8  some discussion as
but a tricky wind a t theSgOya^rds ^ « ing the  W atson Cup, as
range gave R oss rifle was m any rin k s  w ere unable to  corn-
trouble. ^  nlete the com petition owing to  its
5 5 « b s 5 S 5 s ^hemi trum oed  up fo r  political decided th a t the cup should not
^ee /? .1 p  Elliston, of be aw arded bu t rem ain in the
w S npoin^ barracks E squim au , hands of the  club. Ariother .res-
W ork P o in t barracks, asqUevio u M o p tio n  was ca .ried , providing
surveyed  the g  sit- th a t the cup shall be aw arded ab-
“  t sOlutely toPthe rink  w inning it
m orning. * t„n ,7 nnfor as the unwieldy m ethod of
S* range officers in the^ch^f event d rMPr? P . D u ^ f i n  intim ated hm 
ofthe dav and M r. J. W. W ilks, intention to p reseu t four ti ophies, 
ot the  day, a.na^mi . su ber- to be aw arded as the club sees fit,
u t e S ! h e <l a l k s ^ o ^ e d t ^  U ^d  M r. H . S. Rose said be would 
^ T h e  match, M arried vs. Single, give a medal for point-to-point 
did not have as satisfacto ry  a gam es, both of w h i c h  ;a ”^ ? <?un^ ’
finish as the spec ta to rs would m ents were’ received w ith p-
have desired, as darkness in ter- P1^ *  . T a v io r suggestedvpned before all the com petitors M r. b . A. ia y io r  suggesieu
rnnld finish a t the 600 range, and th a t com petition gam es should be 
r t r e l m e f o n  each side did not played on th ree  n ig h ts  p e r week
"  I shoot. T h e  m arriedshoot T h e  arried men were only, leaving «.u declared w inners by 2 points, and able for .practice,, and M r. Ge . 
there  was not much to choose be-1 Rowcliffe proposed th a t , two
H. W. R-ecymer
_ . ^------ a  A o x i o r m  \ .°e liberally donated^^ by M ess- acted on, if possmle.
rs  Craw ford & Co. and M cJannet Election of officers for the ensu-
& M arsden. Some rem arkably  ing year resu lted  as follows. P re s-
e-ood scoring  Was made, and M rs. ident, P . DuMoulin; good scorm g firs t place F . W . F ra se r ; secy., Geo Row-
______ S k f iW  o u t of a possible 25, M rs. cliffe. Com mittee: J. Bowes,
Mission Valley Livery
1 7 * s c o r e s  and keen m em bership, a  good
M atch, M arried vs. Single5,300U  season’s ^ ^ p l a y ^ ^ i ^ ^ td ’re^
S n g e  Possible a t eacS range, 25. | to  the effete E a s t for the  w m ter.
T e rm s  on a p p lic a tio n
Kelowna, B.C.
B u ild in g  C o n trac to r a n d  d e a te r   
Tloors S a s h , M o u ld in g s, e tc. 
P lan s* S p ec i 6 c a tio n s  a n d  E s tim a te s  
p re p a re d  fo r a l l  c la s s e s  of w ork .
K e lo w n a . B.C.
Feed, & Sale Stable
Good H o rses  a n d  R ig s  a lw a y s  re a d y  
fo r th e  ro a d s . C om m ercial m en accom ­
m o d a te d  on sh o r t no tice . F re ig h t in g  
a n d  D ra y in g  a  s p e c ia l ty . .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Jo h n  C u r ts ,
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUILDER
P la n s  a n d  S p e c ific a tio n s  P re p a re d  
and e s tfm a te s  g iven  fo r  p u b lic  B u ild  
ln g s , T o w n  a n d  C o u n try  R esid en ces
JO H N  C U R T S K E L O W N A  
R eed  & J a rv is
B U IL D IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
H ouse P a in tin g  and,D ecorating . 
P a p e r  H anging  and Sign W ritm g. 
R epairs and Jobbing. 
E stim a tes  F ree .
P ro m p t A ttention  to  AH O rders.
^  Address : L ake V iew  Hotel
KELOWNA, B.C.
200 500 600 T o ta l
Single.
C. C larke 19
J. C larke 19
i J. Cameron (capt.) 22 
N. Lloyd 21
|0 .  P ra th e r  15
W. G. Benson 17
J. Bowes 18
T . H idson 15
W A R N IN G
with the utmost rigour of the law.
. E . M . C a r ru th e rs ,
9-tf ^
146 127 55 328
Married
A. C; B u rn e tt 
F . A. T ay lo r 
C. Cleminson 
D r. Boyce 
H. B. Lloyd 
T . Allan (Cap 
C. H arvey
200 .500 600 Total
20 17 11 -— 48
17 17 13 •— 47
18 , 14 11 — 43
17 15 9 - 4 1
20 19 x •— 39
)19 19 3t — 38
16 16 6 — 38
C L E A R IN G  SA LE
R arred  P lym outh  Rock Cockerels, from first 
p S ^ l n n e r e  a t  Kelowna
heavy w inter layers,'se lling  f«rTa  sh o rt tim e a t  
half-price, $l.oo a n d  upw ards. Im prove tn e  v a i 
ue of your poultry  by  buying ,one of these b irds.
A pply early to C. E . W eeks,
14-tf. Bcnvoulln.
Clifton Boarding House
K E L O W N A
excellent Accom modation ^
H ot and Cold W ater
G. H A SSE L L , P ro p r.
S T O V E S
A t  t h i s  s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  t h e r e  i s  a n  in ­
c r e a s e d  d e m a n d  f o r  S t o v e s  o f  a l l  k i n d s .  W e  
a r e  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  m e e t  t h i s  d e m a n d  w i th  
a n  e x c e l l e n t  s t o c k  o f  h i g h - c l a s s  S to v e s .  
W e  h a n d l e  t h e
“ Monarch”  Steel Range
A C A LL SO L IC IT E D
Leckie K elowna
Rubbers! Rubbers! Rubbers!
Our new fall stock is on hand, selected from the 
best manufacturers. Before buying, inspect ours.
for the Next few  Days
we are putting on our tables a few special bargains.
A hout 35 p a i r s  K in g  Q u a lity  Shoes, R eg e n t Shoes «*. m c a  
a n d  C u sh io n  Sole, n il re ffu la?  *5.50, fo r a  few  d a y . . . . .  5 U
A b o u t 24 p a ir s ,  r e g u la r  value, $2.75 to $3.50, fo r a  few  ^ 2 . 3 5  
d a y s  a t . . . . ................. .. • ............... • ...........; * ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ ’ *
Lang &  Brodie
N e x t door to th e  P o s t Office ‘
B ank of
Established 1617
C ap ita l, all pa id  up . $14 ,406 ,000 . K est. $U.ooo.ooo. .
T o ta l A ssets, $ 1 6 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  -
Hon-Pres., Kight Hon. Lord Struthcona and Moure* Royal G. C. M. G. 
President. Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond. K. C. M. G.
Vico Preslden* and GereereJ Manager, E. S. Clouston. Esq..
A  general banking business transacted. 
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin an
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can- 
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest com mission rates.
S erv in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Receive* from $1 upwar*». lnleresl allowed a t IK#liest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
O is tr ic t .
G .  A . H E N D E R S O N . Manager. Vernon.
ARMSTRONG. s v m m c r l a ND ENDERBY,
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
R o u g h  o r D re ssed .
S h i n g l e s ,  L a t h ,  S a s h ,  
D o o r s ,  M o u l d i n g s ,  E t c .
Wm.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y.
M anufacturer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
C o n tra c ts  ta k e n  fo r a ll  ^ i n d a o f  
C em ent Block B u ild in g s , S to n e  
W o rk , B ric k  W ork  & P la s te r in g .
C o as t L im e, P la s te r  of P a r i s
and W o o d  F i b r e  f o r  s a l e . .
E s tim a te s  C h eerfu lly  F u rn ish ed *  
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
THE
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F i r s t  C lass Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh  class ; liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial men.
4>VV^V v ^ C ^ ^ T V w fV /V ^ V V l, .'r >,, '. ’ v
hM LM1?V *’, / 8 « is ,f .t>«| ( fJ -’ i *i j, 1 \  (" '' . ,‘ * * * ‘'“i > /
|;.;.^v;  V y ,  t-r ‘ ' /.* * - ’ ’ ‘ (* L / .  ‘ .« . ' « ’ '
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W A N T E D
Uy yvnuiir m an ,s  •Uuatfon iwcterk,tu thn irrecvry 
iMiBln'sn, HI* JIear* aanerfcnco In England. Re- 
frmicen: C anadian an d  Englbih.
R . B. S a lm on ,
540,13th Avo. Knot,
»2-3t. C algary , A lla .
N O T IC E
Minuting la n trlctly  forbidden <m m v B oar Creek 
l>r«>|HTty, and  iwriwna doing m  will l»  lulifcct to 
pronccutton. . ■ ■ S3~thH. C. C h ild e rs .
L O S T
On the  Vernon m ad, between Kelowna and  tbo 
BlmuNon rancho, a  Hnmll lea ther pocket alm anac, 
also cheque book. F inder will be rewarded.
M. P .  W illia m s ,
Wood’s Lake.
F O R  SA L E
Pedigreed A yrshire bull, 25 m onths old; mire 
ntock g e tte r; b u tte r  s tra in . ^ A l 'ld ^ ^ j
8-tf
a m s ,  
Wood’s Lake.
A L T A  V IS T A
All iKTBonH found trespassing  «« th e  above 
property on and  a fte r thin d a te  will bo prosecuted. 
1 * By order,
J .  L . P r it lh a m .
Kelowna, Ju n e  19, 19o7. 46*3
N O T IC E .
P la n a  fo r • b u ild in g s  to  be  e rec ted  
w ith in  th e  F ire  L im its  m u st be su b ­
m itted  to  th e  C ity  C ouncil fo r th e ir
aP P rov^ *  R . M orrison ,
39„tf C ity  C le rk .
G. P A T T E R S O N
B U ILD ER & C O N TR A C TO R
K e l o w n a , B.C.
. ' ■■:'■■■ , . ■
E s tim a te s  g iven on a ll  k in d s  of stone 
b r ic k  a n d  cem ent w ork.
P la in  a n d
O rn a m e n ta l C em ent B ric k s  fo r sa le .
LA N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  a n  a p p lic a tio n  
h a s  been  made; to  re g is te r  D avid  Lloyd-. 
Jo n es  a s  o w n er in  F ee  S im p le , u n d e r  q. 
T a x  S a le  D eed from  H e n ry  F . W ilm ot, 
A ssesso r of th e  D is t r ic t , of V ernon , to 
D av id  L lo y d -Jo n e s , b e a r in g  d a te  the  
te n th  d a y  of F e b ru a ry , A .D ., 1905, of 
a ll  a n d  s in g u la r ,  t h a t  c e r ta in  p a rc e l 
o r  t r a c t  of la n d  a n d  p re m ise s  s itu a te , 
ly in g  an d  b e in g  in  the  K e lo w n a  T ow n- 
s ite , in  th e  P ro v in ce  of B r it is h  Col­
u m b ia , m ore p a r t ic u la r ly  know n a n d  
d esc rib ed  as-?-L ot 3, B lock I , M ap  462, 
T o w n  of K eloW na. . ■ .
You a n d  e ac h  of you a re  re q u ire d  to  
con test th e  c la im  of th e  ta x  p u rc h a se r  
w ith in  th i r ty  d a y s  from  th e  d a te  of th e  
serv ice  of th is  notice upon you, a n d  m  
d e fa u lt of a  cav ea t or ce rtifica te  of h s  
pendens b e in g  filed  w ith in  su ch  period , 
o r  in  d e fa u lt  of redem ption  before re g ­
is tra tio n , you w i l l  be fo rever estopped  
a n d  d e b a r re d  from  se tt in g  u p  a n y  c la im  
to  o r in  re sp ec t of th e  s a id  la n d , a n d  I 
s h a ll  re g is te r  D av id  L lo y d -Jo n es  a s  
o w ner thereof in  fee. ■ . T_
D a ted  a t  L a n d  R e g is try  O ffice, K am ­
loops, P ro v in ce  of B r i t is h  C olum bia, 
th is  15th d a y  of D ecem ber, A.D* 1906-
W . H . E D M O N D S , 
D is tr ic t  R e g is tr a r .
T o  W m . B av in  C onsin , E s q ; ,  a n d  
A r th u r  D en m an , E s q ., O k a n a g a n .
■ 7-9 ■ ■ • •
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
a  n y  available Dominion L ands within the 
R ailw ay Belt in B ritish  Columbia, m ay  be 
homesteaded by any  person who is th e  sole head 
of a  family, or an y  m ale over 18 years of age, to 
the ex ten t of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less*
E n try  m ust be m ade personally a t  the  local land 
office for the d istric t in which th e  land  is situate.
T h e  homesteader is required to  perform the 
conditions connected therew ith under one of tne 
following p lans: , ■ '
(1) A t  least six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land  in each y ea r for three years.
(2) If the  fa ther (or mother, if the fa ther is de­
ceased). of the  homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the vicinity of the  land entered for, the  requir 
m ents a s  to  residence m ay be satisfied by such 
person residing with the  fa ther or mother.
(3; If the  se ttle r h as  his perm anent residence 
upon farm ing land owned by him in the vicinity 
of hi9 homestead, the  requirem ents a s  to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon the  said  land.
Six months’ notice in w riting should be given 
to  the  Commissioner of Dominion L ands a t  Ot­
taw a  of intention to apply for p a te n t. .
Coal lands m ay be purchased a t  410 per acre 
for soft coal and  $20 for an th rac ite . . N ot more 
th an  320 a a e sC a n  be acqu red by one indiviaual 
or company. R oyalty  a t  th e  ra te  of ten  cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross ou tput, . . .  . .  . .
COAL.—Coal m ining righ ts m ay he leased for a  
period of twenty-one years a t  the  annual ren ta l of 
$1.00 per acre. Not more th an  2,560 acres shall be 
leased to  one individual or company. A royalty  
a t  th e  ra te  of five cents per ton shall be collected 
on the  m erchantable coal mined.
W . W. CORY,
D eputy of th e  M inister of the Interior.
N .B .—Unauthorized publication of th is  adver­
tisem ent will not be paid for.
How About Those 
FRUIT TREES
You are going to Plant 
this Fall
? ■
The Best is What you 
want. I hav,e them at 
right prices.
Write for Catalogue.
D. GELLATLY
GEUATIY, B.C.
City Council
T h e  Council m et on T uesday 
evening of last week, all the mem 
hers being present.
A  le tte r was read from M r 
F . F . Busteed, gen. s u p t  C .P.R . 
to the effect th a t as soon as cor 
rec t plans have been prepared of 
the w ater front p roperty  of M r. 
F . A. T ay lor and the Kelowna 
Sawmill Co., he hoped to secure 
an appropriation of the purchase 
money.
Several le tte rs  were read in re 
gard  to the sale of the c ity ’s de­
bentures, all of them taking ra th e r 
a gloomy view of the outlook. 
Mr. W. C. B rent, Toronto, asked 
for fu rth e r inform ation as to the 
proposed loan before giving any 
decision as to the prospects of 
selling the debentures. Mr. J. S. 
R ichter, m anager of the London 
Life Insurance Co., em phasised 
the tigh tness of the money m ar­
ket, saying good 5 per cent, de­
ben tu res scarcely realised par, 
while second class ones could be 
sold only a t a discount, and many 
w estern  debentures bearing six 
per cent, in te res t only fetched 
par value or thereabouts. T he 
M utual Life of Canada stated they 
were low in funds and- could not 
make any offers. T h e y  expressed 
the opinion tha t it would be diffi­
cult to float the deben tures at the 
p resen t time.
T h e  Finance Committee re ­
ported haying interviewed Mes­
s rs . Campbell Sweeney and G. A v 
H enderson, of the Bank of Mont­
real, who gave it as the ir opinion 
tha t the only way debentures 
could be sold was by sale to priv­
ate individuals. T hey  w ere un­
able to hold out any hope of the 
Bank advancing the necessary 
funds while a m arket is being 
found for the bonds. A s pros­
pects of placing the loan in Can­
ada seem very slim, unless a high 
ra te  of in terest should be paid, 
the Council will make an effort 
to dispose of the debentures in 
England, and a resolution was 
passed fixing the ra te  of com­
mission to be paid on the sale a t 
2 p er cent, and authorising  M r. 
E . M. C arru thers, in addition to - 
M r. H . J. Hewetson, to handle 
them .
An account of W. C. Blackwood, 
w ork, was re ferred  to the Finance 
Committee, and ordered  to be 
paid if found correct.
By-laws 32, 33 and 34 were read 
a second and th ird  tim e and final­
ly passed. T h ey  apply tolicenses 
for public halls and.theatres, reg­
ulating the du ties of the city con­
stable, and-laying* down- hours of 
closing for shops.
T h e  Council will meet in reg­
ular session on T uesday , Nov. 
12th.  ^ ■
Board of Trade
A general m eeting of the Board 
of T ra d e  was held in R aym er’s  
Hall on W ednesday evening, Oct. 
30th. P res id en t Sutherland was 
in the chair, and 17 m em bers were 
in attendance.
A  large num ber of le tte rs  were 
read dealing with various m atters 
taken up by the Board. Replies 
w ere received from  the Vernon 
and Penticton  Boards sym pa­
thetic with the action of the Kel­
owna Board in taking up the ap­
paren t discrim ination of the 
C .P .R . against the.O kanagan in 
the m atter of excursion rates, and 
prom ising their assistance in any 
efforts to obtain equal privileges.
D uring a discussion on the mat­
ter, M r. H. W. R aym er said he 
knew of a case w here people in 
T oronto  could not get a ticket to 
Kelowna, but only to Sicamous, 
and he said the Board should 
ga ther all the available facts as to 
discrim ination and p resen t them 
to the C .P.R .
M r. R. B. K e rr  said Kelowna 
was not on the map in one of the 
C .P.R . folders he had seen, while 
Sicamous and V ernon were m ark­
ed
On the motion of M essrs. P it­
cairn and D eH art, the secretary  
was instructed  to w rite the gen­
eral passenger agent of the C. P .R . 
asking tha t the Okanagan be in­
cluded in any special excursion 
ra tes  to the Kootenay and the 
Coast.
T h e  Vancouver T o u ris t A s­
sociation wrote requesting  some 
pam phlets for d istribution, and, 
on the motion of M essrs. Lawson 
and M cTavish, it was decided to 
send them  100 copies of the folder 
recently  published by the Board.
M r. D eH art reported  for the 
com m ittee appointed to prepare 
a folder, s ta ting  they had used 
M r. Pooley’s m aterial, adding to
it and revising w here necessary. 
A large num ber of the folders had 
been d istribu ted  a t New W est­
m inster exhibition, bu t a quantity  
was still left which had been hand­
ed over to the secretary .
T h e  secretary  requested  in 
structions as to the disposal of the 
rem ainder of the folders, and, on 
the motion of M essrs. D eH art 
and Elliott, he was authorised 
to reserve 150 of them for dis­
tribution to enqu irers  and to div­
ide the rem ainder am ongst the 
real estate agents. '
A  le tte r of enquiry  was sub­
m itted trom  M essrs. Sproul and 
Bleakley, A ustralian  commission 
agents, Vancouver, asking for 
quotations on canned and evapor­
ated fru its , and the S ecretary  was 
instructed  to re fe r the le tte r to 
M essrs. F ra se r  Bros. & W hite- 
head.
A request to take advertising  
space in the Canadian Annual 
Review, published in Toronto, 
was received but not favourably 
entertained.
Some discussion took place' as 
to the collection of sum s still due 
by the City Council and the real 
estate  agents for shares of a be­
lated bill presen ted  by the Man­
itoba F ree  P re s s  on account of 
advertising, and on the motion of 
M essrs. G. C. Rose and, Elliott, 
M r. T . «G. Speer was appointed 
a committee to collect the real 
estate m en’s share.
In answ er to Mr. P . DuMoulin, 
the P residen t said the C .P.R . had 
as good as bought the ground .re­
quired for additional wharfage 
and station room, adjoining the 
p resen t site, and only the neces­
sity  of having co rrect plans was 
delaying the tran sfer.
A  le tter was read from  Mr. 
F . E . R. Wollaston dealing with 
the very im portant m atter of con­
fining Mission Creek to its proper 
channel in high w ater, and a long 
discussion ensued, in which near­
ly everyone p resen t took a share. 
I t  was.elicited tha t M r. Gamble, 
public works engineer, en terta ins 
the idea th a t lowering Okanagan 
Lake is the only effectual remedy, 
Which was ridiculed by several 
of the m em bers, who pointed out 
th a t the lake could not be lowered 
m ore than six or eight feet, while 
the chief source of danger is a t a 
point a t least seventy-five feet 
above lake level, which lowering 
the lake-would not relieve. Mr. 
R aym er stated  tha t M r. Gamble 
considered the creek could not be 
confined to its  channel by dam­
m ing or cribbing a t a less cost 
than $150,000 or $200,000.
Closing the discussion, it was 
moved by M essrs. G. C. Rose and 
H aug that Dr. Gaddes, M essrs. 
D eH art and E lliott be appointed 
a standing  com m ittee to deal with 
the m atter, with power to add to 
th e ir num ber. C arried. •
M r. R. B. K err, solicitor, was 
elected a m em ber of the Board.
WEATHER REPORT
(Compiled by F . E . R . Wollaston, 
Observer.)^
S e p t. M axim um 'Tem p. M inimum T em p
1. . . . . . . .  . 73.0---- _ ___ 43.9
2 . . . . . . . . . .  74.0 , . . * * * • * * 58* 0
3 . . .  . . . .. . .6 4 .2 . . . . . . . . . . .  54.8
4 ..  .. . . . .  . 6 9 .0 .. . . . . . . . .  50.4
5. .. . 69.4---- . . . - -48.0
6 . . . . .  ..72 .0  . •• . . . . . .  54.0
,7V...... . . . . . 7 0 .6 . . . . .......... 43.9
8.V . . . . . . .  7 3 .1 .. . . ........47.1
9. . . . . . .  .7 5 .5 ., . . ........ .48.5
1 0 . . . . . . . .  . .75.0. . . . • * 51*6.
11••••• * • 66*  X • * * • ..........48.5
12...... . . . . . . .  . 45.0
13 . . .  . •«* • • 61*8 • • • ...3 9 .7
6 1 .5 . . . . . . . .
59 9< %/ /* ./  • • • » • • •
..47.0 
. .  47.4 
.. 50.3
........ .44.6
.............41 -0
JOHN COLLINS
Insurance and Real Estate Broker
O ff lo o  In  t h o  K .8 .V . B lo o k  ’
Six-R oom ed H ouse
and half acre lot on Glenn Ave., fenced 
and planted in small peach trees. 
P r ic e , $ 4 ,2 5 0 . $1,250 D o w n , B a la n c e  E a s y
Half Acre on Richter St., Firstclass build­
ing site.................... ..... ....... ;...r.... .......... ........ $650.00
F O R  SA LE
A SINGER SEWING MACHINE
In  P e rfe c t C ondition .
A p p ly —J a m e s  B ro s ., & Co;,
A vlss* B oat House,
13- Kelowna.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E s tim a te s  fu rn ish e d  on a l l  k in d s  of 
w ork . J o b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tte n d ed  to.
K E L D W N A , - - - B .C .
BUDDEN, SONS & €0.,
P a in te rs , Glaziers, H ouse Decor­
a to rs. C arriage P a in te rs . 
B oats  re p a ire d  a n d  p a in te d .
KELOW NA. B. C.
1 6 5 7 . 7 . . . . . . . .
.61.0---- ------
.58 .1 ..
_ __ 6 1 . 7 . . . . . . . . .  .43.8
. . . . .  6 6 . 0 . . . . . . . . . .  37.8
___6 7 .9 . . . . . . . . . .3 7 .0
........6 4 . 8 . . . . . . . . . .  40.0
........67.0................. . 41.9
24................ .7 0 .0 .............42.0
25t tv; . ;, ,v68.0 . v r v ^ .  v. 43.0 
. 67.0. ................ 41.4
.67.0. 49.5
28............ . 6 1 .0 . . . . . . .  • •. 47.9
2 9 . _ ___ __ .6 1 .2 .-----------38.0
3 0 . . . . . . . . . .  6 4 .0 ... . . . . . . . 4 4 .9
R a i n  F a l l .
S ep t. Inches.
: 2 • • • * * • • » • • • « * • • • • • • • * * • • • •  *52
3 ■ * * * * • • • * * •  • • *• ................. 56
6 . ......... ....................................... ............ ..  .10
11. ............................... ............ ..  .04
12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 02
I S . . . . . .  ....................... ; ............... 03
1 6  .................. ... ___ . . . .  .12
X 7 • • • » • •  * * . - • * • • • • * * 41• • • * * * « * ‘ *VJL.
04• • « • • • • *  *vT
T otal 1.86
Geo. C. Benmore
Orchard Work 
Pruning, Planting, etc.
P .C L , K e l o w n a
Cartridge & Stubbs,
a'"
C a rp e n te rs , P a in te r s  an d  
D eco ra to rs .
E stim ates subm itted  and plans 
prepared , on request. All 
kinds of jobbing work done. 
Work Shop : In Pooley Block, 
next b arb er shop.
Kelowna, - - B. C.
■. T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
T enders will be received by the  undersigned up 
to  No vein. 15th, for cu ttin g  l,ooo coods 4-ft. wood, 
abou t one mile from Kelowna. T enderers m ay 
bid for th e  whole q u a n tity  or any  p a r t  not less 
th a n  100 cords. P a rticu la rs  on application to
C. H arv ey ,
14-2 " Kelowna
N O T IC E
T h e  annual general m eeting of th e  Kelowna 
F ru it  Growers’ Association will be held In R ay­
m er’s  H all on th e  23rd of November a t  2.30 p.m . •
W . H . Pooley ,
14-2 Secretary
F O R  SA L E
Brown gelding, 4 y ears nex t spring, 14 hands, 
guaran teed  quiet and  gentle, well broken to  saddle, 
very su itab le  for lad y  or boy and  likely to  m ake 
sm a rt tro tte r. Price, $75.00. Apply—
G . K . S m ith ,
13-2t. Box 127.
LA N D  A CT
OSOYOOS LA N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F  Y A LE .
T a k e  notice th a t  I, E . A. Day, of Kelowna, occu­
pation lum berm an, intend to  apply  for a  special 
tim ber licence over th e  following described lands:— 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  near the  S.W. 
corner of Mr. M cN air’s pre-emption, north of 
N ahun P.O ., O kanagan  Lake, and  running 4o 
chains w est;: thence 4o chains north; thence 4o 
chains east; thence 46 chains north ; thence 4o 
chains east; thence 4o chains south; thence 4o 
chains west; thence 4o chains, south to  point of 
commencement.
A r th u r  D ay ,
P er W. L. J .,  Agent. 
D ated, Oct. 28th, 19o7. 13-5.
S U M M E R L A N D , B .C .
A C H R IS T IA N  SCHOOL for young men and 
young women, s itu a ted  am id surroundings beauti­
ful and  inspiring and  in a  com m unity of exceptional 
m oral s tren g th . R egular course for University 
E n trance. Thorough Commercial course. Special 
ad v an tag es for music, Com petent instructors* 
Well appointed building, tastefully  furnished, 
heated  with hot w ater, provided with b a th  rooms 
and  improved san ita ry  arrangem ents.- Term s 
moderate.
C O M M E R C IA L  D E P A R T M E N T
T h is  departm ent, i t  is expected, will provide 
facilities for work second to  none in  the  province. 
Professor A aron P erry , M.A., th e  organizer and 
la te  conductor of th e  Com mercial. D epartm ent of 
Vulona High School will have charge of th is  de­
p a rtm en t in th e  college. T h e  success th a t  has 
a ttended  Prof. P erry ’s  efforts elsewhere g u aran ­
tees th e  q u a lity  of th e  work to  be done in th is  de­
partm en t.
P I A N O F O R T E  D E P A R T M E N T  '
Miss Eunice Winifred H aines will conduct the 
work in pianoforte instruction. Miss H aines is a  
pupil of George P r a t t  M axim of Boston, a  g rad u ate  
w ith honors from th e  pianoforte departm ent of 
the  School of Music of A rcadia Sem inary and 
winner in th e  competition for musical composition 
adjudged by Dr. Percy Goetschius of Boston, the 
specialist on Tone R elations. Miss Haines has 
had successful experience in  teaching and  comes 
highly recommended by Principal DeWolf of A cadia 
Sem inary.
V O C A L  D E P A R T M E N T
T h e  work in Voice C ulture will he m ade the 
charge of Miss K a th a rin e  Cleveland Davison, la te  
of Boston, an  experienced T eacher, Choir and 
Choral Class Director, and pupil of Professor F rank  
E. Morse of 3oston and  M adame G ertrude F ran k ­
lin Salisbury  of the In ternational School of Music 
of Boston, Florence an d  P aris.
For fu rther information apply  to  th e  Principal,
E V E R E T T  W . S A W Y E R , M .A .
S. T. Elliott
S u ccesso r to 
ELLIOTT & MORRISON.
Just to hand a car of 
Buggies 
and Democrats.
Also a new stock of 
Double
and Single Harness,
Don’t forget to call 
and inspect, as prices 
: : are right. : :
S T. E L L IO T T
T h e  Up-To-Date 
B 1 a c k s m i th  of
K ELO W N A , B. C.
H E L P  W A N T E D
H ighest wages paid. Duties to  begin oarly ill 
December. A pply  to— _
M rs. A . A . P erley ,
13-tf. Pendozi S treet, Kelowna.
G E O . E . R .IT C H 1E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C.
Jobbing' prom ptly attended to.
Kelowna Brick Works
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co. 
Kelowna-Westbank
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY. EXGEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE KELOWNA :
8.30 a .m . a n d  4 p .m .
LEAVE W ESTBANK :
9 a .m . a n d  4.30 p.m .
E x t r a  serv ice  on W ed. a n d  Sat. 
L eave  K e lo w n a  - - - - 11.30 a .m . 
L eave  W e s tb a n k  -  - - - 12 noon
After September 30th no credit will fie given
L.A.Hayman
J. R. C A M PB E L L
E L E C T R IC IA N .
Dealer in all kinds of 
Electrical Supplies, Batteries 
.and
Gasoline Engine Parts
T e rm s  a n d  sp ec ific a tio n s  for a l l  k in d s  
of e le c tr ic  W ir in g  a n d  B ell W ork.
Box 123 Kelowna
K E L O W N A
.......Stables.....
We are  still doing- business in 
the old stand  : in the  same old 
way. '
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E FU L  D RIV ERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  NO. 20.
** i  w-f
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ited.
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at IC. L. & O. Co. ’s Office.
Opposite the w harf. I
Watches! Watches in Galore!
N ick e l W a tch es  a t  ^ S.OO 
S ilv e r  W atch es  a t  $7 .5 0 , $10 .00 , $12 .00  
S p e c ia l G o ld  F ille d  W atch  at $ 13 .00
T h ese  are  all good, reliable tim e keepers and 
are  sold under our personal guarantee, thus
..... assuring* you perfect satisfaction. Should you
. be wanting* a watch th is  fall, come in and look 
a t our full line.
I f  y o u  w a n t  S o lid  G o ld  W atches 
up  to  $ 7 5 .0 0  o r  $ 1 0 0 .0 0 , w e  are h e re  
w ith  t h e  G o o d s  *
K n o w le s . T h e Jew eller
K e lo w n a , B .C .
4  Branch of
Royal Bank of Canada
H A S  B E E N  O P E N E D  A T
Kelowna, B X .
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED
A ccoun ts of F ir m s  a n d  In d iv id u a ls  S o lic ited .
O ne  D o lla r  s ta r t s  a n  acco u n t in  th e
SAVINGS BANK. DEPARTMENT
In te re s t a t  H ig h e s t R a te s  P a id  o r  C re d ite d  F o u r  T im es  a  Y e a r .
C A T IT A L , $3,900,000.00 R E S E R V E , $4,390,000 
T O T A L  A S S E T S ,  $46,500,000 00
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREALESTABLISHED 1809
Kelowna Branch, R . G . M U IRH EAD, Manager
STOVES
We have Just received a large consignment of 
McClary’s Famous “Kootenay” Ranges 
Buck’s “Criterion” Ranges 
Copp’s “Superb” Ranges
T h e s e  are th e  L ead in g  C a n a d ia n  S to v e s  
W e G u a ra n te e  E v e ry  R ange
We have also a large stock of Box Stoves' Air Tight 
Heaters, Fran klin and Washington Grates.
M O R R IS O N  & G O ., - K E L O W N A  
H a rd w a re  M e rc h a n ts
LOCAL NEW S
M r. R o y  DoIboh Is Hpend.ug h  
co u p le  o f  w eeks a t  th e  Count.
Miss McHK'.nger p a id  a  w eek-end  
v is it  l o  Su m inor la n d  o n  F r id a y .
BORN.-—T o  th e  w ife o f  M r. W. M 
C ra w fo rd , on  Nov. 5 th ,  a  d u u g it 
te r .
M rs. 8 . M oDonnell, o f  C a rm an  
M an., Ik v is itin g  h e r  d a u g h te r  
M rs. K n ig h t.
T h e  B an d  g a v e  one  o f  th e i r  en 
[Joyab le  o p e n -a ir  c o n c e r ts  on T h u r s -  
[d a y  even ing .
D r. ( la d d e r a n d  M r. S. C. Casons 
w ere  v is i to rs  t e  P e u t i . t o n  on M en- 
| d a y .
M r. G. W . L a n g d o n  le f t  f o r  th e  
[C oast on  S a tu r d a y .  H e  m a y  possl 
|b ly  r e tu r n  n e x t  s p r in g .
- ■ - i , i
M r. a n d  M rs. H . J .  H ew e tso n  a n d  
[child  le f t  lo r  E n g la n d  oh F r id a y ,  
a n d  w ill r e t u r n  In M arch .
T h e  a n n u a l  C u rle rs ’ B a ll w ill be 
he ld  on N ov. 2 7 th . F u r th e r  p a r  
t lc u la r s  w ill be g iv e n  b y  b ills.
D IED .—A t D iam ond, A lam ed a  Co., 
C al., on O j t .  1 9 th , E lsie , beloved  
w ife  o f F re d e r ic k  B r e n t ,  in h e r  
GOth y e a r .
M rs. G. S. D avidson  a n d  d a u g h ­
t e r  D o ro th y , Of In d ia n  H ead , Sask ., 
a r e  v is itin g  M rs. W . M. C ra w fo rd , 
a n d  w ill spend  th e  w in te r  h e re .
M r. an.d M rs. E . M. C a r r u th e r s  a n d  
ch ild ren  a n d  M iss R u rn n ey  le f t  fo r  
E n g la n d  on  F r id a y . T h e y  w ill re -  
| t u r n  a b o u t  th e  end p f  F e b ru a ry .
! T h e  n e x t  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  
Y oung  L a d ie s ’ H o sp i ta l  Aid S o c ie ty  
w iil be h e ld  a t  th e  h o u se  o f M rs. 
|G addes, on T h u r s d a y , N ov. 1 4 th , 
to  m ak e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  a  Doll 
B a z a a r  t o  be held e a r ly  in De- 
! cem her.
T h e  H o sp ita l  L a d le s ’ Aid w ill 
g iv e  a  so c ia l e v en in g  on  N ov. 1 3 th , 
in  a id  o f a  fu n d  t o  p ro v id e  lin en  
fo r. th e  H o sp ita l ,  w h ich  w ill lik e ly  
be opened  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  N ew  Y e a r, 
a n d  i t  w ill be n e c e s sa ry  t o  h a v e  a  
su p p ly  o f lin en  re a d y  in  tim e.
■ T h e  tie  fo r  second  p la c e  in th e  
J la d le s  sh o o tin g  c o m p e titio n  on 
T h u r s d a y  l a s t  w a s  s h o t  ,o ff  a t  th e  
r if le  r a n g e  on T u e sd a y , M rs. A. Hi 
C rich to n  w in n in g  w ith  19 to  M rs.
Write to 
Us W.RMegaw
The Big Store Vernon, B X .
Gasoline Engine 
Sawing Outfit
* 4 .  ■
The best outfit you  
can get for le ss
m oney
W RITE U S NOW
New House on Pendozi street; corner lot, over three-quarters of an acre; 
five bed-rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, bath­
room and all. conveniences; intenor Tflfl
beautifully finished..... ..... . UU
B A N K H E A D  S U B -D IV IS IO N
Three lots left on Bernard Avenue. If vou want. . . « 1
one, see us without delay.
H e w et son ^  Mantle
j | |  F i r e  a n d  L ife  In su ra n c e . B .C . P e rm a n e n t L o an  & S av in g s  Co.
L A Y R I T Z  N U R S E R Y
V IC T O R IA , B X .
See our list of Fruit and Ornamental Trees for 
Fall Planting. Price List Free on Application.
AGENT FOR 
KELOWNA
T h e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of
C ro w le y ’s 15. T h e  *score3 w e r e :
M rs. C r ic h to n : 3, 3, 5, 3, 5 —1 9 ;
M rs. C ro w ley  : 2, 3 , 2 , 5, 3 i-1 5 .
A d d itio n a l c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  th e  
H o sp ita l , re c e ip t o f w h ich  is g r a t e ­
fu l ly  ack n o w led g ed  b y  th e  d ire c t­
o r s :
M r. S. R . J o h n s to n , p e r D r.
B oyce, f o r  h e a tin g  p la n t ,  $50 .00  
P e r. R ev . H . P . T h o rp e , co llec­
tio n  ta k e n  a t  a  "-M eeting  
f o r  M en,” ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 .50
T h e  m o n th ly  sp ec ia l se rv ice  fo r
y o u n g  m en a n d  w om en w ill  be h e ld  I th e  W v  C. T . U. w ill be h e ld  a t  
in~ R a y in e r ’s H a ll  n e x t  S u n d a y , th e  M anse, on T u e sd a y , N ov. 1 2 th , 
N ov. 1 0 th , a t .  7 .80  p.m . T h e  to p ic  a t  3 .3 0  p.m . All m em b ers  a n d  in- 
o f  R ev . H . P . T h o rp e ’s  a d d re s s  w ill te r e s te d  fr ien d s  a r e  re q u e s te d  to  be 
b e : " W h a t  is Y o u r S u p rem e  A ni- p re s e n t, a s  q u e s tio n s  o f sp ec ia l in - 
b itio n  ? ” . S p ec ia l c h o ru se s , d u e ts , t e r e s t  a r e  t o  be d iscu ssed .—Con.
&c. w ill be re n d e re d  b y  th e  c h o ir . MA S T E R S -W IL 'K S .—On O ct.“ 1 2 th ,
A h e a r ty  in v i ta t io n  is  e x ten d e d  to  a t  s t .  P a u l ’s C h u rch , H e m e -h ill, 
a l l .—Con. '  S. E ., by  th e  R ev. W . J .  P eacey ,
A p a r t y  o f  e leven , a l l  o f th e  M. A., V ic a r o f S w in to n , Y orks, 
s te r n e r  sex , on  S u n d a y  clim bed th e  K u n c e^  th e  b rid e ), a s s is te d  b y  th e  
m o u n ta in  o p p o s ite  K e lo w n a  a n d  p * L in d sey , V ic a r  o f th e
[so u th  o f B e a r  Creek. T h e  a sc e n t P a r is h ,  J o h n  H a^r, o n ly  son of 
w a s  m ade  in 2  1-4  h o u rs , som e o f j J -  J o h n  M aste rs , o r N o rw o o d , S. E ., 
th e  A lp in is ts  c la im in g  i t  co u ld  t o  N ellle G race , e ld e r  d a u g h te r  o f 
h a v e  been d o n e  in 1 1 -2  h o u rs , h a d  J * ^ i lk 3 ,  K e lo w n a , B. C., a n d  
th e y  h u r r i e d ; a n d  th e  c lim b e rs  w e re  Mr s - **• W . AVilks, o f C ro x te d -ro a d , 
re w a rd e d  w ith  a  m a g n if ic e n t v iew  ®*-■. E n g lish  p a p e r , 
fro m  th e  su m m it, w h ich  w a s  s t i l l '  A s. w ill be seen in  a n o th e r  co lum n, 
jfree o f snow . . * I M essrs. G. H a sse ll a n d  J .  M. D.
T h e  b o y s  o f K e lo w n a  w ill h a v e  T h o m as» in  re sp o n se  t o  m a n y - r e -  
San o p p o r tu n i ty  to  le a r n  m i l i t a r y  « u e s ts ’ a r e  a b o u t  t o  fo rm  c lasses  
[d r ill a n d  t a c t i c s . on jo in in g  a  schoo l p o r  s ln £*n6  a n d  voice p ro d u c tio n , 
[c ad e t c o rp s  n o w  in p ro c e ss  o f 'fo r-  I ^ r * H a sse ll w a s  a  p u p il o f  M essrs, 
m a tio n . T w e n ty  noys h a v e  a lr e a d y  c * w * S te e r  a n d  Geo. R ise ly , b o th
g iven  in  th e i r  n am es  a s  m em bers, w elT-know n te a c h e rs  in E n g la n d ,
■ . , , a n d  h is a b i l i ty  a s  a  v o c a lis t  h a s
a n d  n o  d o u b t m a n y  m o re  will J0-n* | been a m p ly  d e m o n s t r a t e d a t  lo ca l
P r in c ip a l  H y s lo p  h a s  co n se n te d  to  c o n c e r ts . W ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e  of 
a c t  a s  d r i l l  i n s t r u c to r ,  a n d  u n d e r  M r. T h o m a s  a n d  a  d is t in c t  need 
h is g u id a n c e  i t  is  hoped  t o  h a v e  t r a in in g  in v o c a l m usic  to  bei
U illed , he  sh o u ld  m e e t w ith  m e r it-  soon a  s m a r t  c o m p a n y  o f  b o y  s o h  ^  gJ ccegg
d ie rs . _ ■ . ■ • ' ■ .
T h e  lad ie s  o f K e lo w n a , s t lm u la t -  \ .  BU SIN ESS LOCALS
ed b y  th e i r  su ccessfu l e f f o r t s  on  M essrs. G. H a sse ll a n d  J .  M. D.
Freight Prepaid on Orders Amounting 
to $ 10.00 and Over
Send in Orders Early.
AND VERNON : A. E. Boyer, Kelowna, B.C.
th e  op en in g  d a y  o f th e  r a n g e ,  a r e  T h o m as  p ro p o se  fo rm in g  a n  a d u l t  
ta k in g  a  g e n u in e  i n te r e s t  in  ta r - ,  h a n g in g  c la s s . Voice p ro d u c tio n  a n d
g e t  sh o o tin g , a n d  a n o th e r  co m p eti- ^ m s  6 rH S p U c a tF o n !a l ly  taU g h t-
lio n  f o r  p r iz e s  is  a n n o u n c e d  f o r  - . _  ^ ... , . .
o i  Zx.  ; Y o rk  L . O. L . No. 1870  w ill ho ld
S a tu r d a y ,  th e  1 9 th , a t  th e  r if le  L  g p ^ ^ i  m e e tin g  in  th e i j r , L odge
ra n g e . C o n d itio n s  w i l l  be the; R oom  on  N ov. 1 4 th , a t  8  p.m .,
sam e  a s  hi l a s t  T h u r s d a y ’s com - th e  o ccasion  b e in g  a n  o ff ic ia l v is-
p e titio n . T h e  b o y s , to o , h a v e  be- ** th e  P ro v in c ia l-  G ra n d  M aster.
com e in te re s te d , a n d  th e y  w ill, p ro b - o f th e  A sso c ia tio n , B ro . D. C. Mc-. .  . . L a re n ,  o f V a n co u v e r. All so jo u rn -
a b ly  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  to  co m p e te  to -  h n g  b r e th r e n  a r e  c o rd ia l ly  in v ite d
d a y . . I t o  be p re s e n t.
OUR CLIMATE
W e h a v e  l a t e ly  rece iv ed  conv inc­
in g  p ro o fs  o f th e  m ildness o f  th e  
c lim a te  in  th is  lo c a l i ty . T h e  e d it­
o r  o f  th e  C o u rie r  p a id  a  v is it  on 
O ct. 2 7 th  to  th e  r a n c h e  o f  M r. H . 
V. C hap lin  ori th e  w e s t s ide  o f  th e  
la k e , a n d  h a d  th e  p le a s u re  o f  e a t ­
in g  a  m usk  m elon o f e x c e p tio n a lly  
fin e  q u a l i ty ,  p icked  Off th e -v in e . H e 
a lso  e n jo y ed  r ip e  r a s p b e r r ie s  o f 
la r g e  size a n d  -delicious f la v o u r  
s t i l l  r ip e n in g  on th e  b ushes. Tow 
m a to e s  w e re  t o  be seen  - in a b u n d ­
a n ce  a l l  a b s o lu te ly  u n to u c h ed  by  
f r o s t .  T h e  to m a to e s  a n d  m elons 
w e re  p la n te d  l a t e  in J u n e  y e t  h a v e  
been b e a r in g  f o r  a  lo n g  period .
M r. C h ap lin  h a s  a  v e ry  fa v o u ra b le  
lo c a tio n  fa c in g  th e  s o u th ' a n d  
e a s t ,  a n d  th e  c lim a te  a t  B e a r  C reek 
is re n o w n ed  f o r  i t s  w in te r  m ildness, 
b u t  th is  side  o f th e  la k e  is  n o t  f a r  
behind. M r. J .  C aso rso  s e n t  iis on 
F r id a y  l a s t  a  fine ' b u nch  o f second 
c ro p  s t r a w b e r r ie s ,  p icked  in  his 
g a rd e n  t h a t  d a y , N ov. 1 s t. Some 
o f th e  b e rr ie s  m e asu re d  1 1 - 4  inches 
in d ia m e te r  a n d  w e re  p e r fe c t ly  ripe .
On th e  sa m e  d a te ,  th e r e  ,we re  ex ­
h ib ited  a t .  th e  o ffice  o f th e  C e n tra l  
O k a n a g a n  L a n d  & O rc h a rd  Co. a
b a sk e t o f r ip e  s t r a w b e r r ie s  a n d  a n  
e n o rm o u s  to m a to  p la n t ,  th e  l a t t e r  
w ith  v in e s  o v e r  6- fe e t  lo n g , p e r­
f e c t ly  f re s h  a n d  g re e n  a n d  un ­
d a m a g e d  b y  f r o s t .  T h e  p la n t ,  a s  
a lso  th e  b e rr ie s , cam e  f ro m  th e  
bench  p i*operty  * o f  M r. S. S p ro u l, 
a n d . th e  f o r m e r . w a s  g ro w n  on a n  
e le v a te d  p la c e  w ith o u t  ’a n y  I r r i ­
g a tio n .
Second c ro p  w ild  s t r a w b e r r ie s  
h a v e  been  p icked  in  q u a ir t i i ie s  on 
th e  b en ch es  a n d  h ills  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  w eek, w h ile  c u r l in g  r in k s  in 
W inn ipeg  a r e  r e p o r te d  t o  h a v e  tw o  
Inches o f  Ice in  th e m  andi som e Al­
b e r t a  to w n s  h a v e  tw o  f£ e t o f  sn o w  
a l r e a d y .  V erily , w e  c a n  g iv e  a  
c o m fo r ta b le  s h iv e r  arid  re jo tce , even 
a t  th e  r isk  o f  b e in g  P h a r is a ic a l ,  
in n o t  b e in g  " a s  th o s e  o t h e r s ”— 
on th e  b le a k  p ra ir ie .
►Seasonable 
Goods for 
Seasonable 
W eather
UNDER*
W ool,
LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S 
W EAR in  N a t u r a l  
Fle e c e  L in ed , etc.
D O LE  JA C K E T S  fo r  L a d ie a
G IR LS ' AND BOYS' SW EATERS
W OOL M ITTS AND C LO V ES  fo r
L a d ie s  a n d  C h ild ren
C H ILD REN'S T0UQUE8 in  en dle ss 
v a r ie t y .
C A M EL'S  IIAIR TAM S for L a d ie s  
an d  C h ild ren
CHILDREN’ S O V ER A LLS  IN CREAM
S o m e th ln g n e w  fo r th e B a b ie s  
to  keep them  lo v e ly  a n d  
w a r m
C H ILD R EN 'S  B O O TEES , LEG G IN G S , 
V E IL S , IN fA N T EES , ET C .
C HILDREN'S WHITE BEARSKIN 
COATS; a ll  sizes a n d  p ric e s
INSPECTION INVITED
W. B. M. Calder
PROPRIETOR
L. C. Aviss
K ELO W N A , B .C .
launches and 
Boats
G asoline Engines put in  re ­
pair; Rowing boats for h ire.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
soinrn o k a n a g a n
*-R a te s , tw o d o l la r s  p e r 
d a y . B ea u tifu l s itu a tio n  
on th e  la k e  fro n t, close to 
th e  new  w h a rf . L iv ery  
s ta b le  in  connection . F is h ­
in g , shoo ting  a n d  bo a tin g .
J . H. Baillie, Prop.
H. LYSO NS
K E L O W N A . B.C.
Gasoline
I ,
Engines Repaired.
BU LBS
. from France, Holland 
and Japan
Seeds, T rees 
P la n ts
for Fall Planting
R e lia b le  v a rie tie s  a t  re a so n a b le  p r ic e s  
«SS"Please note th a t  m y f ru i t  tre e s  a re  
no t g ro w n  from  im ported  p iece  roo. 
g ra f ts ,  b u t a re  b u d d ed  on ow n g ro w th  
of seed lin g , from  b e a r in g  tre e s . .
F e r tiliz e rs , B ee S u p p lie s , S p ra y  
P u m p s , S p ra y in g  M a te r ia l ,  .C u t 
F lo w ers , etc. O ld e s t e s ta b lish e d  
n u rs e ry  on th e  m a in la n d  of B .C . 
C a ta lo g u e  free . '
M . J .  Henry’ s Nurseries
Greenhouses and Seed Houses #
VANCOUVER
H arness Em porium
I  have la te ly  taken over the harness .business form ­
erly  conducted by J. M. Lang. I t  is my intention to sell 
harness at a close m ar gain for cash. R em em ber jthat for
cash you can get the price righ t.
A full Line o f Worse Goods Always on Hand
A good asso rtm en t of horse blankets now in stock. 
Special attention given to the repairing  departm ent. 
All work done prom ptly  and guaranteed.
S. C. KING, Prop.
j «nM
ELI &  CO.
C H ARTERED  ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS & ASSIGNEES
Central Okanagan Land Co.'s Building. K elow na
“ News”  Building, V ernon,; 516, Pender St., Vancouver
Certified Public A ccountants, (U.S.AO 
Over ten years’ Accounting1 P rac tice  in C
E . MOORHOUSE, P .C .A V C .P.A . 
an ad a , E ngland, F rance and  U .S.A .
W e beg  to  announce th a t  w e  have opened  u p  b u s in e ss  in  th e _ O k a n -  
'lP-in V a lley  a n d  D is tr ic t  a s  A cco u n tan ts  an d  A u d ito rs . W e a re
s e c r e ta r ia l
a  P r o m & s .  A ssig n m en ts . A rb itra tio n s . R eceiverships. L iqu id a tio n s.ro m o tS n s .'“ ti s,
S P E C I A L T I E S
Lum bering, Mining, Real E s ta te , F ru it D istribution, P artnersh ips,.------- :C ity  and  General Accounts.
Executors,
O A K  H A L L
N e c k w e a r  S p e c ia l is ts
H o s ie ry
P re p a re  for th e  cold w eath­
er. See our large range of 
G en ts’ U nderw ear before 
you purchase.
O v e rc o a ts
We have a large variety  in 
G en ts’ and Boys! Overcoats 
in Tw eed, Serge and Rain­
proof Cloth.
Call and see
T h e  “ P i t t” H a t, T h e  G eo. A . S la te r  S h o e  
“ S o v e re ig n ” B ran d  C lo th ing , T h e  H o u s e  
o f H o b b e r lin  M ade to  M e a su re  C lo th in g .
OAK HALL
T H E  H O U S E  O F  F A S H IO N
T. N . Morrison, Manager
, Successful Gas Producers 
Many people are  inclined to 
blame the City Council for dilat­
oriness in forw arding the electric 
ligh tingand  w aterw orks projects, 
but, in the p resen t condition of 
the money m arket,' the Council 
cannot do any more than they are 
try in g  to accomplish. T h e  ques­
tion of raising the necessary funds 
is the firs t difficulty to be over­
come, and while every effort is 
bcingm ade to sell the debentures, 
a t the sam e time the Council are 
not overlooking the necessity  of 
gatheringall available information 
as to the form  of power which 
would be m ost economical and 
satisfactory  for the city, h u rth er 
enquiry  into gas p roducers has 
made the bogey of fuel supply 
fade into thin air. T h e  m ost sat­
isfactory form  of gas producers 
is th a t  which Uses an th rac ite  for 
fuel, and it has been urged in 
opposition to its  adoption here, 
th a t the^uipply of fuel would be 
scarce, uncertain and high in price. 
A nthracite  gas p roducers use 
w hat is term ed  “ pea coal”, a class 
of coal of no value for house ;fuel, 
being too sm all for dom estic use; 
and it seem s there is an enormous 
quantity  of th is m aterial a t Can- 
more which the colliery company 
have sta ted  they will be glad to 
sell a t  a price th a t will enable it 
to be laid down a t Kelowna in 
car-load lots a t about $7.00 per 
ton. U sing th is figure as a basis, 
M ayor Sutherland has been good 
enough to make some rough cal­
culations fo r us 'as to the actua 
fuel-cost of electric light.
A  lOO h.p. gas p roducer plant, 
w ith 75 k.w. generator, should 
run  2,000 16 c.p. lights. One lb. 
of coal per horse-power per hour 
will run  an an th racite  burner, 
which would mean half a ton per 
day of 10 hours, or $3.50 worth of 
coal. T h e  cost of fuel, then, per 
month lo r 2,000 ligh ts would be 
$105, or S l/ i  cents p e r month for 
each light. T h e  cost of fuel is 
B. C. proportionate to the load, and a 
sm aller num ber of ligh ts than 
2,000 would not necessarily  cost 
m ore than the figure stated.
I t  has been urged by some op­
ponents of gas producers that a 
good steam  plant can be had for 
much less money, bu t it has been 
ascertained that a really good 
steam  plant, with compound con­
densing engine, would cost about 
the sam e, while a steam  plant, 
with single non-condensingengine 
would cost about $2,000 less. It 
m ust be rem em bered th a t the 
electric genera to r would cost the 
sam e am ount in e ither case. T h e  
total cost of gas producer, engine 
and genera to r installed would be 
about $S,000.
An in te resting  fact is tha t Kam­
loops, with exactly sim ilar cir­
cum stances td , Kelowna, having 
to pum p w ater, is p u ttin g  in a 120 
h.p. gas producer plant, which 
will supp lan t one of the ir p resent 
steam  units. T h e  supplying firm, 
the Canadian^ G eneral E lectric 
Co/, are also installing a 300 h.p. 
for Revelstoke, 75 h.p. for the New 
W estm inster brew ery, 100 h.p. 
for the P ioneer L aundry , V an­
couver, and 10 h.p. fo r M r. B. T . 
Rogers, the sugar refinery mag­
nate, of V ancouver, m aking a total 
of 605 h.p. contracted for in B. C. 
du ring  the past 30 days. From  
the s tand ing  of the  parties o rder­
ing, it would seem the^ purchase 
of a gas producer p lant is not such 
a leap in the dark  as its  opponents 
claim.
One of the very la rg es t manu­
fac tu ring  firm s in Canada, the 
M cClary Company, of London, 
.Ont., has tested  a 250 h.p. gas 
oroducer p lan t in actual running,, 
and the following clipping from 
the T oron to  Globe gives a very
favourable account of it: . #
“T h en ew p ro d u ce rg as  engines 
and plant recently  installed by the 
M cClary Company have bad the 
initial te s t and proved in every 
way successful. M anager K ing 
says: “ I t  has been dem onstratec 
th a t power can be produced anc 
d istribu ted  a t fully one-third less 
cost than by the m ost modern 
steam  engines.” A nother feature 
is the g re a t saving of space anc 
labor. M anager K ing, a f te r de­
scrib ing  the room taken up by
the ir steam  plant of four boilers 
and an engine, which requires 
two men and an engineer to look 
a fte r  it, says: “T h e  gas producer 
and outfit can be p u t in about one- 
six th  of the space requ ired  by the 
engine and boilers, and one man 
looks a lte r  the com plete sy stem .” 
T h e  cost of runn ing  the new 250 
horsepow er engine is calculated 
to be between eigh t and nine doll­
a rs  p e r horsepow er per annum.
Grocery Economy
More Wholesomeness and freshness 
For the Price!
It is by many sales at close marks that 
we make our living, rather than a few 
sales with an exhorbitant profit tied to 
each ! Our Groceries continue to ^  pull 
friends into our store. “Once a Friend, 
Always a Friend” is our motto! Surely
I t  is E co n o m y  to  PurcH & se 
Y o u r G ro c e r ie s  H er© !
Come and see the fresh arrivals Svery 
day. We will soon have all our stock of 
new and fresh goods complete for your 
Xmas Pudding, Cake and Mince Meat.
A shipment from England of Huntley &
P a l m e r ’s  f a m o u s  B i s c u i t s  t o  a r r i v e  n e x t  
; w e e k ,
W ANTED— Butter and Eggs In any Quantity
o
LIMITED
W O O D L A W N
Kelowna City's New Annex
A Lovely Spot for Suburban Homes
i f t r e e t ^ t h e ° w e s t / w i t h  avenufts ru n n in g  e a s t  a n d  w est, co n n ec tm g  
S tre e t  s t r e e t . W oodlaw n is  su rv ey ed  in to  lo ts
having- a  frontage of 150 to 370 tt.
CALL AND S E E  PLAN. E A SY  TERMS.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. Limited. K elow na , B.C.
DAVIES & MATHIE
Beg to draw attention to the 
fact that they have opened 
up a tailoring establishment
in theK .S.U . Block. First-
class fit and style guaran­
teed. Repairing and press­
ing promptly attended to.
O P P O S I T E  C .P  R . W H A R F .
JAMtS BROS. «  CO.
Electrical and Mechanical Eaglnecrs
Electric L igh t and Bell W iring
Dynam os and M otors Installed and Repaired 
isteam  F ittin g  and General ®®Pa.ir,^ <g d aired 
Gas Oil and GasoUne Engm es ^ / ^ ^ n s t a l l e d
H ° U^ e W f n ,ildlge0s  o ^ c t l c ^ n g s U  Supplies
A ll work guaranteed
E stim ates e.nd Specifications Furnished
Workshop and Office over Aviss’ Boat-house
Kelowna, B .C . Post Office box 90
I
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